Cell proliferation induced in the kidneys and livers of rats and mice by short term exposure to the carcinogen p-dichlorobenzene.
Cell proliferation in the kidneys and livers of rats and mice exposed short-term to p-dichlorobenzene (p-DCB) was evaluated by immunohistochemical measurement of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) incorporation into nuclei of DNA-synthesizing cells. p-DCB was given by gavage at two doses up to 600 mg/kg body weight for 4 days. The cumulative fraction of proliferating cells was increased in the proximal tubule epithelial cells of male rats at the high dose, but not at the low dose nor in females at either dose using gamma-glutamyl transferase reaction to identify tubular cells. Also, no increase in cell proliferation was found in mouse kidneys. The fractions of proliferating cells in the livers of rats and mice of both sexes were also increased. The increased cell proliferation in only male rat kidney and in the livers of mice of both sexes correlates with the reported carcinogenic effects of p-DCB in those tissues. However, the finding that p-DCB also induced cell proliferation in the livers of rats of both sexes, which were not a site of p-DCB-induced tumors in bioassays, and in female mice at the low dose, which was not affected by an increase in tumors, reveals a lack of concordance and indicates that acute induction of cell proliferation is not sufficient to lead to carcinogenesis.